From:	Casey Sledge
Sent:	Thursday, May 06, 2004 10:48 AM
To:	Barbara Belz
Cc:	Frank Salvato
Subject:	FW: MLK Post Office info


 -----Original Message-----
From: 	Reginald Woods  
Sent:	Thursday, May 06, 2004 10:15 AM
To:	Casey Sledge
Subject:	RE: MLK Post Office info

Mr. Sledge,

Replacement of just the street sign blades themselves at 18 locations along the route from Doak St to Carlos G Parker is as follows:

Martin Luther King Signs @ 18 Locations.  20 EA @ 20.80 per sign = $ 416.00

Associated Hardware ............................................................          $  62.00
                                                                                    
                                                        Total ...........................           $ 478.00

Let me know if you need any other information.

Thanks,

RWoods


 -----Original Message-----
From: 	Casey Sledge  
Sent:	Wednesday, May 05, 2004 9:00 AM
To:	Reginald Woods
Subject:	FW: MLK Post Office info

RW:

I need an estimate of street sign replacement cost for Walnut St.

 -----Original Message-----
From: 	Barbara Belz  
Sent:	Tuesday, May 04, 2004 4:45 PM
To:	'timmikeska@aol.com'
Cc:	Frank Salvato; Casey Sledge
Subject:	MLK Post Office info

RE:  Your request for information from the Post Office:
I spoke with Mr.Tom Billington, Postmaster, and he does not see any problem that they can't handle regarding the possible change in street name from Walnut to MLK.  Especially with plenty of advance notice (at least 60 days).  He said they will make the changes and individuals will not have to specifically request their mail be forwarded for at least the first year.  He says they will enter a dual address into their database and continue to deliver mail to the Walnut and MLK address until folks have had time to make the changes necessary.

He also encouraged us to contact the County regarding any street name change.  I will get with Casey to check on this issue with the county as well as gather costs for street signs to be changed.

Let me know if I can help in any other way.

Susan


P.S.
FYI: Barbara's computer has spell check for email listed under the Tools heading .....I will check again on my computer up at the front for you.


